
CDS PTO Minutes October 28, 2014 

 

In attendance:  Mitzi Smith, Kristy Woodworth, Cindy Gordon, Becky Klassen, Mandi Bega,  Amy 

Deibler,  Melisa Nugent, Stephanie Daas, Melinda Greene, Christie Ramsey,  Greg Alexander, 

Michelle Risser and Julie Kester 

Meeting was called to order by Kristy Woodworth at 6:12 p.m. 

Principal's Report given by Mitzi Smith:                                                                                                               

*Mitzi thanked everyone for their hard work on conference meals last week.  The meals were provided 

by Jason's Deli and Fazolis.  Parents donated drinks and desserts.                                       

*The Halloween parties are Friday.  Messages have been sent out on Skyward and room parents are 

working on party plans.                                                                                                                      

*There will be no school on Tuesday, November 4.  It is election day so please go out and vote.                                                                                                                                                                                    

*November 6 will be the Fitness/ Read night at CDS.  It's a super hero theme and families are invited to 

come and go as they wish.                                                                        

President's Report given by Kristy Woodworth:                                                                                                    

*Kristy would like to get opinions on the idea of one or two larger purchases this year rather than 

multiple smaller purchases.  She mentioned the possibility of a banner that could be displayed during 

future fundraising nights at All Star Sports, Chick-fil-A, etc.  Mitzi has one that she has displayed at CDS 

football night and the PTO is welcome to that but it is quite large.  Melinda Greene is going to check 

into a business donating one and Christie Ramsey mentioned some possible discouts on printing.  

Kristy also mentioned an electronic sign for out front of CDS as well as playground equipment.  In 

discussing playground equipment, the idea of a shaded play area was mentioned.   

Treasurer's Report was given by Becky Klassen:                                                                                       

*Becky read over the financial statements for September and October which included the information 

for the River City Fall Fundraiser.   She passed out copies of these numbers to everyone in attendance.                                                                                                                                            

*Mitzi explained how and why the Library's book fair money is ran through the PTO account. 

Teacher's Report was given by Amy Deibler:                                                                                                     

*Thank you cards were read from Mrs. Chadd, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Lampe, Mrs. Means and Mrs. Scott.                                                                                                                                                                         

*There was a purchase request made by the 4th grade teachers for some "I Excel" math subscriptions.  

They have purchased some already and are looking for help in purchasing the rest. 

New Business:                                                                                                                                                                 

*Greg Alexander talked about Box Tops and how it can be handled more effeciently.  He also asked 

about options for contests, parties, trophies, etc. following future collection.   

The first submission resulted in $555.50.  The next submission will be in March or April.             

*Michelle Risser talked about possible fundraising options such as the Shoparoo mobile app. the Target 

Red card and a Dillons gift card program.   She mentioned an Amazon option which Cindy Gordon is 



currently working on setting up.   Michelle had literature available and the PTO acknowledged needing 

additional volunteers to implement many of these ideas.               *Mitzi will be sending home 

information regarding the collection of Tyson labels.  This program works similar to the Box Tops with 

the school receiving 24 cents per label. 

Fundraising Report was given by Cindy Gordon:                                                                                               

*Jose Pepper's spirit night deposit was $66.                                                                                                      

*Chick-fil-A's spinning wheel brought in $188.                                                                                                  

*Upcoming spirit nights will be at Freddy's, Chipotle and Cici's.  There will possibly be some scheduled 

with the Goddard Pizza Hut as well.                                                                                                      

*Cindy is going to start work on bingo plans.  She is looking for intersted parties to do some Black 

Friday shopping 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:03 p.m 

Next PTO meeting will be held November 18 @ 4:15. 


